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îî #L506LP ladies 
48” long lambskin 

leather trench coat, 
single breasted, but-
ton up, split back, 
two front pockets, 
soft nylon lining, 

and inside 
chest pock-

et. 
S-2X. 
+$10 

for 
3X. 
$219.99

çç #L1502398ZK A 41" long 
black lambskin button down 
leather coat for women with 

hidden buttons, no collar 
and zip out lining. Classy 

with two front pockets, 
inside chest pocket, 

inside mesh cell 
phone pocket. 

S-3X +$10 
for 2X-3X. 

$199.99 $30 
Off $169.99

çç #L2011398ZK 
A new 41" long black 

lambskin trench coat for 
women with hidden 

front buttons 
and a 

zip 

out 
quilt-

ed 
lining. 

Classy and 
exclusive. 

S-3X. 
+$10 for 
2X-3X. 

$199.99

çç #L2173BTK Black super soft 
lambskin leather long coat for women, 

features a split back for your stride, two 
front pockets, three button front, soft nylon 
lining, and exclusively from Jamin Leather. 

S-5X. +$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 for 4X-5X. 
$199.99

#L14020LL 
èè Extra 

long 47" black 
lambskin leather 
trench coat for 

women. Classy 
leather  coat with 3 
large buttons on top, 
no collar, two front 

pockets, inside 
chest pocket, inside 

mesh cell phone 
pocket, and a soft nylon 
lining. S-3X. +$10 for 2X-3X. 

$239.99
 (left) A 

41" 
long 

black 
lambskin 
leather 
button 

down coat for 
women with zip 
out quilted lin-
ing, shirt style 
collar, 5 large 

buttons up 
front, two front 

pockets, inside chest pocket, 
inside mesh cell phone pocket, and a 
soft nylon quilted zip out lining. Sizes 
may run small. S-3X +$10 for 2X-3X 

#L1401398ZK Exclusive $199.99

îî #LA20090XLK Extra 
long vintage jean jacket 

for women in an antique 
vintage black rub finish, 

made of premium 
top grain buffalo 

leather with 4 
front pockets. 
S-5X. +$10 
for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 
4X-5X. 
$199.99

íí NEW!  #L247LLBTK Black 
leather coat for women in naked 
cowhide leather with removable 
belt. This ladies leather jacket, 
3/4 length parka is super soft 

and comes with two front pock-
ets, a soft nylon lining, and 

three leather covered buttons. 
S, M, L, XL, 2X. +$10 

for 2X. 60% OFF 
$239.99 
$99.99

îî #L10870BTZK 29" 
Long leather motor-

cycle jacket for women 
with removable belt. 
A women's belted 

biker jacket in a pre-
mium naked cowhide 

leather with 4 
front pockets. A 
super soft clas-
sic MC jacket 
for women 

that demand 
quality. S-5X. 
+$10 for 2X-

3X, +$20 
for 4X-5X. 
$269.99 èè 

Long 
vintage 
black 

leather 
long jean 
jacket for 
women with 
an antique rub 
finish top grain 
buffalo leather 
and has dual 

CCW pockets, 
4 front pockets 

and a zip out lining. 
#LA2010LZK S-5X. 

+$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 
for 4X-5X. $179.99

$30OFF

çç NEW! #LS43K 
Fitted leather shirt 
for women made of 

premium light-
weight lambskin 
leather. Available 

in plus sizes, 
has snap front 
pockets, snap 

down collar, inside 
chest pockets, V-
yoke, snap cuffs 
and nylon lining. 

XS-5X. +$10 for 
2X-3X, +$20 for 
4X-5X. $20 OFF
$139.99 $119.99

éé #LS42SK 
Womens tailor 
fitted buffalo 

leather shirt with 
inside and out-
side chest pock-
ets, hidden front 
ab pockets, snap 
cuffs and nylon 

lining. XS-5X. +$10 
for 2X-3X, +$20 for 

4X-5X. $139.99

$20OFF
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çç #LA2011BTK - Vintage black 
leather coat for women in an 

antique rubbed finish. This but-
ton up leather coat for women 

is made of premium grade buf-
falo leather with shirt collar, 
sturdy buttons up front, 

button cuffs, two 
front pockets. 
S-5X. +$10 
for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 
4X-5X. 
$159.99

çç #M160L black lambskin 3 
button blazer,  #M3BBGKT 

(TALL 3 button black lambskin 
+$15 MT-3XT), Genuine leather 
blazers, mini handkerchief chest 
pocket, tuckable front pockets, 

notch collar, inside chest pocket, 
a soft nylon lining. S-5X. +$10 

for 2X-3X, +$20 for 4X-5X. 
$199.99 $40 Off $159.99 

èè
 #M118K 
(black), 

#M1181N 
(brown) 2 

button 
black 

lambskin 
leather 

blazer, mini 
handkerchief 

chest pocket, 
tuckable front 
pockets, 

notch col-
lar, inside 

chest 
pocket, a soft nylon lining. 

S-5X. +$10 for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 4X-5X. $199.99 

$40 Off $159.99 

èè #L1401510K 
Quality lambskin 

leather blazer with 
one button, leather 
piping trim, split 
back, notch col-
lar, inside chest 

pocket, an inside 
mesh cell phone 

pocket, and a soft nylon 
lining. S-3X. +$10 

for 2X-3X. $20 Off 
$169.99 
$149.99

éé 
#MS442K 

Men's 
leather 

shirt with 
no collar 
in a jean 

style 
made of 

light-
weight 
leather 
for cool 

days. This 
collarless 
leather shirt 
comes with 
two chest 

pockets, snap 
cuffs and more. Made 

of lightweight soft 
pigskin leather. S-5X. 

+$10 for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 4X-5X. 

$149.99

ëë #MS9011N - Soft medium 
brown buffalo denim style shirt, 

snap front, snap down collar, two front 
pockets, snap cuffs, inside chest pock-
ets, soft nylon lining. S-5X. +$10 for 

2X-3X, +$20 for 4X-5X. 
$164.99

éé #MSA9012N Classic vintage antiqued brown 
denim style shirt, snap front, snap down collar, two 
front pockets, snap cuffs, inside chest pockets, soft 

nylon lining. M-3X. +$10 for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 4X-5X, +$30 for 6X-7X. 

$169.99 $50 Off $119.99

èè 
#MS641L 

Long sleeve 
lambskin 
snap up 
leather 

shirt, snap 
cuffs, 

snap flap 
chest pock-

ets, soft 
nylon lining. 

M-5X. +$10 for 
2X -3X, +$20 

for 4X-5X. $20 Off 
$159.99 $139.99

NEW! èè #MS903GWK 
Men's naked black 

leather shirt, 
mandarin 

collar, CCW 
pocket in-
side, light-

weight 
leather, 
4 front 
pockets, 
contrast 

stitching, zip 
cuffs and more. L, 
XL, 2X only +$10 

for 2X $40 OFF 
$179.99 $139.99

Order: 800-79-JAMIN
Shop.JaminLeather.com

çç #MS2161 
Lambskin 
leather but-

ton up 
leather 
shirt with 

soft 
nylon 
lining, 
one 

chest 
pocket, 

shirt col-
lar and 
button 
cuffs. 

S-3X. +$10 
for 2X-3X. 

$149.99 $30 
Off $119.99

$20OFF

$40OFF

Tall Available

$40OFF

$20OFF

çç #M17083TN 
(light brown +$10), 

#M17082BK 
(black) Exclu-

sive soft light 
brown lamb-
skin leather 
blazer with 
whip stitch 
edges for 
a western 

touch, three 
button front, 
mini hand-

kerchief chest 
pocket, tuckable 
front flap pockets, 
notch collar and 
a soft nylon lining. 
M-2X. +$10 for 2X. 

$199.99 $50 Off $149.99

$50OFF

$50OFF

$30OFF
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îî #MS1082FK Fringe 
leather pullover shirt with soft 
nylon lining made of soft cow-
hide and comes with side lac-

ing and zip cuffs. M-3XL, 
+$10 for 2X-3X. $149.99 

$50 Off $99.99

99$      99
or less

leather jackets

çç 
#MC342601R 
Red, white and 

black vented 
textile motor-
cycle jacket 

with removable 
armor. A men's 
multi-colored 

lightweight mo-
torcycle jacket 

with zip vents. Made 
with water, heat and abrasion resistant nylon. 
S-2X. +$10 for 2X. $109.99 $60 Off $49.99

#MS778SP 
èè Heavy leath-
er shirt with snap 
up front and two 
chest pockets. 
An ideal biker 

leather shirt with 
soft nylon lining, 

inside chest 
pocket, snap cuffs, 
split cowhide. S-6X. 
+$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 
for 4X-5X, +$30 for 6X. 

$99.99

çç #MS1559K Black heavy buffalo 
denim style shirt, snap front, snap 

down collar, two front pockets, 
snap cuffs, inside chest pock-

ets, soft nylon lined. S-7X. 
+$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 for 
4X-5X, +$30 for 6X-7X. 

$149.99 Limited Offer $50 
Off $99.99

$9999
sale

îî #MC340920KW 
Vented textile and leather 

motorcycle jacket with 
removable armor. White and 

gray striped lightweight striped 
moto jacket with zip vents. 
Made with water, heat and 
abrasion resistant nylon. 

L-5X. +$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 
for 4X-5X. $119.99 $50 Off 

$69.99

èè 
#LC2179VZK 

Lightweight 
women's 

vented motorcycle 
jacket in buffalo 

leather and heavy 
nylon. This women's black jacket comes with 

zipper vents, zip out lining, zip cuffs and more. 
XS-5X. +$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 for 4X-5X. $119.99 

50% Off $59.99

îî Exclusive!  #M1008TK One 
of a kind sleeveless trench coat is 
extra long with an inside chest 

pocket and side buckles. 
Fits over any denim or 
leather jacket.  M-3X. 
+$10 for 2X/3X. 

$239.99

çç #M800Z Heavy buffalo 
leather duster, 50" length, 
snap down front wind flap, 

removable cape, zip out 
lining, four front pockets, 

leg straps, split back. 
S-5X. +$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 for 4X-5X. $279.99 

$30 Off $239.99 

îî #SH1122K 
Leather 
booty 
shorts 

with pant 
pockets, 

silver 
colored 

front 
zipper. 
S-2X 

+$6 for 
2X $69.99 50% 

Off $34.99

èè #SK15 Lambskin leath-
er 15" skirt 
with soft 

nylon lining 
and back 

zipper  
Order by 
hip size: 
28"-52" 
(hips). 
+$6 
for 

46-48, 
+$12 for 50-52 $68.99

èè 
#SK715Z 

Side zipper 
lambskin 

leather 15” 
mini skirt 

with back 
zip and 

soft 
nylon 

lining, 
6-16 

$77.99

éé 
#MA2DN 

Premium vintage brown leather jacket 
with distressed finish, A2 bomber, quilted 
lining, vented underarms, knit cuffs, knit 

waistband, inside pocket. M-3X. +$10 for 
2X & 3X. $30 Off $199.99 $169.99

èè  
#M2190K 
Black buf-
falo leather 
bomber with 
removable 

collar, classic 
A2 bomber, 
light polyfill 

lining, zip and 
snap front, 

knit cuffs, knit 
waistband, two in-
side chest pockets and more. 
XS-5X. +$10 for 
2X & 3X, +$20 
for 4X & 5X. 
$139.99

$30OFF $30OFF

Order: 800-79-JAMIN
Shop.JaminLeather.com

$3499
sale

$9999
sale

$6999
sale

$4999
sale

$5999
sale
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èè #LSA862T (vintage tan 
lambskin), #LS86223U (blue 

buffalo),  #LS86222P 
(pink buffalo), 

#LS86531ROSE 
(black rose em-
broidered chest 

pocket) Women's 
lightweight leather 

shirt with two 
chest pockets, 

snap cuffs and a 
soft satin lining. 
S-5X. +$10 for 

2X-3X, +$20 for 4X-
5X. $159.99 $70 Off 

$89.99

 éé #L38900 Ladies cow-
hide leather jacket. Features 

four inside chest pockets, 
snap down collar, zip cuffs 

and snap side straps. Exclu-
sive. S-5X. +$10 for 2X-3X. 

$159.99 $70 Off $89.99

çç #L718022T (tan), 
#L718023N (cognac), 

L718024K (black) Women's 
lightweight safari style, ultra 
soft lambskin leather button-
up coat with four front button 

down flap pockets in a 
longer body. May run small. 
S-2X. +$10 for 2X. $159.99 

$100 Off $59.99

99$      99
or less

leather jackets

çç #L2491PPK 
Soft black lamb-
skin leather but-
ton down coat 

with patch 
front pockets, 

three but-
tons up 

front, two 
front pock-
ets, notch 
collar, in-
side chest 

pocket 
and a 

soft nylon 
lining. S-2X. 
+$10 for 2X. 
$159.99 $60 
Off $79.99 

èè #L32BTT 
Lightweight 
sand color 
women's 
leather 

jacket that 
is on sale 
at a blow-
out price. 

Young 
women's 
jacket with 

two front 
pockets, blazer 

collar and 3 
button front. 

Sizes may run 
small. S-3X. 

+$10 for 2X-3X.
$99.99 $60 Off 

$39.99

çç #L9990K (black), 
#L9991N (brown) 
Women’s light-

weight lambskin 
leather zip-up 
coat with one 

front zip 
pocket, a 
form flat-

tering 
design, 

stand 
up zip 
thru col-
lar. Sizes 
run small. 

XS-2X. +$10 for 
2X. $139.99 $80 Off 

$59.99

èè NEW! #L602VZSP Bargain 
sale priced leather jacket for wom-

en with vents for warm weather 
riding. A cheap leather jacket in 
price only. A ladies leather mo-

torcycle jacket with zip out lining 
and other great features. Made 

of heavy split 
cowhide 
leather. 
Sizes 
S, M, 
L only. 

$50 OFF 
$129.99 
$79.99

99$      99
or less

leather jackets

çç #L42521FBN brown 
leather genuine bone and 

fringe western jacket is 
made of top grain, soft 
goatskin with double 
layer fringe, mini stud 

trim, genuine bone 
beads and more. S M L 

only 50% 
OFF 

$199.99 
$99.99

èè #L205FB Braid 
& fringe buffalo leather 
jacket, zip out lining, zip 

cuffs, front pockets, decora-
tive conchos, inside chest 

pocket, removable full belt, 8 
inch fringe on front, back and 
arms. XS, S, M, L only. $149.99 

$50 Off $99.99

çç #L267SP (split cowhide), 
#L265Z (buffalo) Black women's 
motorcycle jackets in soft cow-
hide leather with snap down col-
lar, gathered sides, zip pockets, 

zip out lining,  zip cuffs, braid 
trim.+$10 for 2X-3X,+$20 for 

4X-5X. $30 Off $129.99 $99.99

$8999
sale

$8999
sale

$8999
sale

$7999
sale

$7999
sale

$9999
sale

$9999
sale

$9999
sale

$3999
sale

$5999
sale
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çç #L6557ZK Black 
womens cafe racer jacket, 

durable soft cowhide 
leather, zip out lining, 

brass hardware, zip 
pockets, mandarin 
style collar. S-3XL 

+$10 for 2X-3X. 
$179.99 $80 Off 

$99.99

99$      99
or less

leather jackets

Order: 800-79-JAMIN
Shop.JaminLeather.com

èè 
#L256717ZP 

Women's 
leather jacket 

with purple racing 
stripes that is 

made of soft buffalo 
leather at a great sale price. This 
women's leather jacket comes 
with a full sleeve zip out lin-

ing, inside pocket and more. 
S-XL only. $149.99 $60 Off 

$89.99

èè #L654416ZO 
Ladies leather 

motorcycle jacket 
with Harley orange 
racing stripes. A 
leather motor-
cycle jacket 
with stripes, 

made of soft 
buffalo leather 

at a great 
sale price. 

This women's 
motorcycle 

jacket comes with 
a zip out lining and 
more. S-3X. +$10 for 
2X-3X $159.99 $50 

Off $89.99

éé #L55718VZGY - Gray stripe 
leather motorcycle jacket with zip-

per vents. This women's gray striped 
black leather jacket also has two zip 
front pockets, zip cuffs, zip 
sides, full sleeve zip 
out lining and 
more. S-2X. 
+$10 for 2X. 

$70 OFF
$149.99 
$79.99

çç #L2720ZGK Women's 
motorcycle jacket in premium 
buffalo leather, full sleeve zip 
out lining, mandarin collar, 
zip cuffs, side zippers 

and more S-5X. +$10 
for 2X-3X +$20 for 

4X-5X $179.99 $80 
Off $99.99

èè #L350K 
Naked 
leather 
cropped 
motor-

cycle 
jacket for 
women. 

This cropped 
black leather 

jacket is made 
of premium 

top grain naked 
cowhide leather with 

two front pockets, side 
lacing and a quilted lining. XS-
3X. +$10 for 2X-3X. $139.99 

$50 Off $89.99

èè #L606MCLK 
(black) Super soft 
lambskin leather 
women's motor-
cycle jacket with 

inside chest 
pocket, snap 
down collar, 
zip cuffs, 

zip pockets 
and more. 
Note that 

sizes run small. 
S-2X. +$10 for 

2X. $139.99 $40 Off 
$99.99

èè 
#L472ZL 

Black braid 
trim cow-

hide 
leather 
jacket 

with snap 
down collar, side 

lacing, snap 
front pockets, 
zip out lining, 
inside chest 

pocket, zip cuffs. 
XS-3XL. +$10 

for 2X-3X. 
$169.99 $70 Off 

$99.99

çç #LA265Z 
Black leather with 
black hardware 

women's motorcy-
cle jacket in soft 
cowhide leather 
with snap down 
collar, gathered 
sides, zip pock-
ets, zip out lin-
ing, zip cuffs, 

braid trim. 6-16 
$30 Off 

$129.99 
$99.99

çç #L201LK Black side lace 
leather classic cropped motor-
cycle jacket, premium top grain 
buffalo leather, zip out lining, 2 

vertical entry in-
side chest pock-

ets, adjustable 
belt. 6-24. +$10 
for 18-20, +$20 

for 22-24. 
$129.99 $30 

Off $99.99

NEW! èè 
#L2266VZ 

Black jacket 
for women 
made with 
a combi-
nation of 
leather and 

textile, zip vents, 
zip out lining and more. A 
lightweight moto jacket also 

available in plus sizes. XS-4X. 
+$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 for 4X. 

$70 OFF $119.99 $49.99

99$      99
or less

leather jackets

 èè #L356VZ 
Womens cow-

hide vented jack-
et, zip out lining, front-

back zip vents, zip 
cuffs, bi-swing shoul-
ders, padded lower 
back, comes with 

black or brown side 
lace. XS-2X, +$10 for 
2X. $159.99 $60 Off 

$99.99

$8999
sale

$8999
sale

$7999
sale

$9999
sale

$9999
sale

$9999
sale

$9999
sale

$9999
sale

$9999
sale

$9999
sale

$4999
sale
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èè 
#W543700K 

(vintage black), 
#W543701N 

(vintage brown) 
Vintage leather 
magnetic money 
clip wallet. Vin-
tage wallet with 
magnetic money 
clip in premium cow-
hide with 8 card slots 

and ID window. $22.99

#WC3390K 
íí A black new ver-
sion of a tri-fold leather 

wallet with 
chain, 16 

inside 
pockets, 
an inside 

zipper 
pocket, 

13 credit 
card 
slots, 

durable 
double 

snaps, two 
large money 
pockets, 12'' chain  

with dog clip, soft cow-
hide leather $36.99

èè
#KK54SKC 

Heavy duty skull 
and crossbones 

triple wallet 
chain. $14.99 
33% Off $9.99

éé 
#WC817K Oversized trifold 
leather wallet with chain, ID 

window, durable snaps, and a 
claw clip on the heavy duty 

chain for your belt loop. $28.99

 éé 
#WCA449BUFN 

Brown vintage chain 
wallet with an ID win-
dow, durable buffalo 
nickel snaps, and a 

heavy duty chain with 
claw clip. $34.99

çç #WC54375N Dark brown 
leather chain wallet organizer. 

Vintage long brown leather 
wallet with chain in soft 

touch cowhide leather and 
19 pockets which include 
an inside zip pocket, 15 

card slots, double snaps, 
3 money slots, 12" 
antiqued chain 
and claw clip. 

$37.99

èè 
#W513170KID 
(vintage black), 
#W513171NID 

(vintage 
brown) - RFID 

protection 
vintage 
leather 

money clip 
wallet. Vin-

tage money clip in 
premium cowhide with 8 
card slots, photo insert 
and ID window $22.99

èè #WM13151NID 
(brown), #WM13150KID 
(black) Oil tanned leather 
trifold wallet with flip-up 

center panel. RFID trifold 
wallet in cowhide with 

11 card 
slots, 2 
bill, 2 ID 
windows. 
$26.99

çç éé #WM13040KID (black), #WM-
13041NID (brown) - Vintage black 

leather bifold wallet with flip-up panel. 
Men's vintage black leather RFID 

bifold wallet in cowhide with 14 card 
slots, 2 bill, 1 ID window. $26.99

çç éé #WM13080KID 
(black), #WM13081NID (brown) 
- Tall vintage brown leather RFID 

bifold wallet, cowhide with 17 
card slots, 1 bill, 1 ID window 
and multi-photo insert. $29.99

NEW! çç 
#WC90870K (black), 

#WC57051ZN (vintage 
brown) Large leather 

bifold chain wallet with 
snap closure and 12 in 

chain, leather belt loop, firm 
cowhide, 1 zipper inside 

pocket, 1 ID window, 5 
card slots and 2 
bill compart-

ments. $32.99
NEW! èè 

#WC57081AN 
Vintage brown 
leather trifold 

chain wallet with 
snap closure, 12 
in chain, leather 

belt loop, durable 
cowhide, 1 zipper 
inside pocket, 1 
ID window, 11 
card slots and 
3 bill compart-

ments. $32.99

NEW! éé 
#WC90590K 
(black plain), 

#WC90550AK (an-
tique black soft) - 

Large leather trifold 
chain wallet with 

snap closure, 12 
in chain, leather 

belt loop, firm 
cowhide, 1 zipper 
inside pocket, 1 

ID window, 5 card 
slots and 3 bill 
compartments. 

$32.99

èè 
#AC3105K 
Long lasting 

cowhide leath-
er 5.5"x4"x2" 
wide pouch, 

eyeglass case 
or cell phone case, 
removable shoul-

der strap included, 
belt loops on 

back 
and 
two 

top zippers. $16.99

#CC312 èè soft 
leather cigarette 

case, belt loop, 
with front 

lighter 
pocket , 

zip top and 
belt loop on 

back $14.99

íí  #WH354 Black cowhide 
leather wallet holster with 

leather back strap. Ideal con-
cealment item for your cash or 
stash. Adjustable arm hole and 

back strap. $24.99

NEW! íí#A358H Black 
leather holster for your 

protection device of choice 
with leather back straps. 

A concealment 
leather holster 
with adjustable 

back straps, 
adjustable 

belt loop 
and safety 

strap to 
keep in 
place. 
Sizes: 
357-
38-
4IN, 
357-

38-6IN, 
380, 

9MM, 
44CAL, 

45AUTO. 
$34.99

$999
sale
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èè #P6030K 
Black 11" x 12" tall 
cross body purse 

with three top com-
partments, ideal for 
your iPad. A heavy 

cowhide leather 
side bag with 4 out-
side pockets and a 

long adjustable 
shoulder 

strap. $34.99

#TB5850GLK 
çç Long 

lace up leather 
thigh bag with 

top CCW 
pocket, two zip 
pockets, velcro 

thigh strap, 
adjustable and 

removable 
waist strap. 
A thigh bag 
with claw 
clips that 

also can at-
tach to your 
belt loops 
$64.99

  #TB830K çç 
Black heavy 
leather thigh 
bag with four 

large zippered 
pockets and 

two claw clip to 
attach to your 

belt loops. 
Extra durable 
thigh bag with 

removable 
shoulder 
strap and 
adjustable 
thigh strap. 

$29.99

èè #P0011XK Sling bag, 
fits full size iPad or tablet, cell 
phone pocket, a large main 
compartment, two front zip 

pockets, long lasting cowhide 
leather. $39.99

èè #PKK15RK 
Studded flat 

double claw clip 
waist pouch, 
4 front zipper 

compartments, 
removable shoul-

der strap. $24.99
çç #BP3610K Durable 14'' 

tall black cowhide leather 
expandable handbag 

and backpack combo, 5 
zipper compartments, 

one buckle flap front 
pouch. Sling bag 
coverts to a back-

pack 
by just 

unzip-
ping 

the strap. 
$49.99

èè 
#P004K 

Black 9'' tall leather cross body 
purse with front pouch orga-
nizer, two front zip pockets, 

one back and one top zipper 
compartment. $28.99

 Exclusive! çç 
#PKK18090K (black), 
PKK18091N (brown) 
Extra large adjustable 
cell phone case with 

double claw clips. 
Front snaps adjust 

to fit, cotton 
lined, long 

lasting cow-
hide leather 

pouch. 
USA. 

$44.99

èè #PKK30970K 
Black heavy cowhide 
leather double clip 
pouch, large front 

pocket will fit 
iPhone 6, three 

other front 
and top zipper 
pockets, two 

claw clips 
$24.99

#PKK400SK 
çç Economy 
black leather 
snap-shut clip 

pouch with rivets 
and a zipper 

under the flap. 
$29.99

NEW! çç 
#P4460GK (black 

double strap), 
#P5281GN (vin-
tage brown long 
adjustable single 
strap) An expand-
able heavy black 
cowhide leather 

concealed 
carry purse. A 
CCW leather 

purse with 
over 8 com-
partments 
to conceal 
everything 

you take 
with you. 
$59.99

NEW! îî 
#P4921XGN A rect-

angular 
shaped large heavy 

cowhide 
leather, 

vintage 
brown 
con-
cealed 
carry purse with 
long adjustable 

shoulder strap. A 
large brown CCW 

purse with 2 top 
main zipper compartments and outside 

pockets for your cell phone. $59.99

NEW! çç 
#P4911GNA 

(vintage 
brown), 

#P4910GK 
(black) - Large 

heavy cow-
hide leather 

concealed 
carry purse 
with long 

adjustable shoulder 
strap. A large CCW purse with 

2 top main zipper compart-
ments and outside pockets for 

your cell phone. $59.99

NEW! íí 
#P4930SK The 

perfect size leather 
cross body bag with 
two outside pockets, 
one with a zipper, a 
large top zipper main 

compartment and a long 
adjustable shoulder 
strap. 
8x5x3. 
$28.99

èè #TB351SGRK 
Black studded leather 
thigh bag with CCW 
zip pocket, one large 
zipper pocket and a 
magnetic front flap 
pocket. Rivet stud-
ded thigh bag with 

belt loop claw clips, 
adjustable waist strap 
and velcro thigh strap. 

$69.99

èè #FP2004K 
Lambskin leather 
waistbag with six zip pockets, 

13x7x4, back zip pocket, two 
side zip pockets, two front zip 

pockets, and adjustable 
strap. $17.99

çç 
#TB2083GRK 

Black leather 
thigh bag with CCW 
pocket, two zipper 
pockets under the 

snap front flap. A black 
leather thigh bag with 

belt loop claw clips, 
adjustable waist strap 
and clip thigh strap. 

$64.99

NEW! çç #P4980K (black), 
#P4982DN (vintage dark brown) 

Heavy leather barrel purse. 
A long lasting round leather 

purse with top zipper, 2 front 
pockets, 2 side cell phone 
pockets and double short 

shoulder straps. 
$36.99
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èè #AHW182L 11” long black 
leather pony tail holder that 

criss-cross laces up the back 
with rawhide lac-

ing and adjust-
able bead to 
keep it tight. 

Made in 
USA. 

$29.99

èè #HB95 Extra warm 
fleece lined ear warmer 
and headband for ALL 

motorcycle bike riders, one 
size, velcro closure, cow-

hide. $18.99

çç 
#BMA14422ZGY 
Men's gray vintage 
Ride Tech™ brand 

leather harness 
boots with inside 

zipper and harness 
straps. Premium 

quality in soft cowhide 
leather. Includes deep 

groove sole, square toe 
and finger pulls to get on easily. 8.0-12.0. $144.99

(right) #BS21XK (double 
heavy chain) #BS31 (èè 

triple chain), #BS41XK (quadruple 
heavy chain îî +$5) Small or 

Large leather boot straps with 
a single under boot chain, 
heavy 8-9 oz durable cow-
hide chrome chain, adjust-
able, sold as a pair. $39.99

çç 
#BM1442HW Ad 

Tec™ men’s 
harness boots, 
wide width, 12" 

shaft, finger 
pulls, ringed 

harness straps, 
Comfortex™ 

sock lining, 
cushioned insole, 
oil resistant sole, 

water resistant oil 
tanned cowhide, 8-13. 

$139.99

éé #H127 Plain 
biker cap, adjustable 

back strap, heavy 
cowhide USA. $24.99

éé #H20RC chain 
and stud biker cap, 
one size, adjustable 

back. $24.99

(right) #H56501BUFK 
(çç black), 

#H5651BUFN (brown) 
Cowhide leather 

steampunk tophat with 
buffalo nickel decorated 

leather hatband and an 
inside sizer sweat liner. Made 

in USA. S-2X. $169.99

éé #H43LK Black base-
ball cap, firm leather bill, 
cotton lined, lambskin, 

adjustable. $19.99

éé #BAND1 plain 
black buffalo leather 
skull cap, tie back. 

$16.99

 #BS1612CRYS íí A 
sparkly pair of cow-
hide leather boot 

straps with 
simulated 

crystals, 
adjustable 

to fit. 
Sold as 

a pair. USA. 
$39.99

èè #AB13062K Exclusive! 
Adjustable boot scarf or 

leather scarf arm band 
for your club patch. 2 
sizes Mens/Womens. 
Made in USA. $14.99

çç #H7ARTK 
Classic black leather 

French beret in a 
premium grade black 
cowhide leather, soft 

nylon lining, loop 
top. One size with 

adjustable drawstring. 
$41.99 On Sale 

$36.99

ëë #AHW188L Leather 
ponytail holder that 
bends around your 
hair, wrapped with 
deerskin, antiqued 

silver feathers. $24.99

NEW! zipper Ver-
sion #BM1443TW 

(classic êê), 
#BM1444ZWK 

(with zipper çç 
+$20) Ride Tec, 

premium brand 16" 
tall black leather 

highway patrol tall 
boots with or with-
out zipper. Tall 
engineer 

style 
boots 

ideal for 
the serious 
motorcycle rider for 
added protection. 
Made of premium 
grade oil tanned 
cowhide leather. 

8.0-13.0 $139.99

NEW! çç 
#BM5358ZLK 
Men's lace up 
tactical boots 
with zipper, 
heavy nylon,  

leather, 8" boots 
ideal for military, 

police and 
bikers. Rothco 

brand boots with 
slip and oil resistant soles, 

cushioned insole, more 8.0-
13.0 $99.99

NEW! èè #BM5975LK 
Updated black all weather 

men's military/tactical 
boots, heavy nylon and 
leather with speed lace 

hooks, padded collar, re-
movable cushion insole, 
and midsole heat barrier. 
10" boots ideal combat, 
hiking, military boots... 

8.0-13.0 $79.99

NEW! îî #BM-
5053ZLKMen's 8 
inch nylon and 
leather lace up 

tactical boots 
with zipper, 

ideal for bikers. 
Rothco brand 
boots come 

with molded 
gripper sole, 
cushioned 

insole, more... 
8.5-12.0 $99.99

NEW! çç #BM-
57641ZLT Men's 

lace up tan military 
tactical boots with 

zipper made of 
heavy nylon and 
leather. Coyote 

brown tactical boots 
ideal for bikers too. 
Rothco premium 

brand with slip and 
oil resistant soles, 

cushioned insole, more... 
8.0-13.0 $114.99

NEW! èè 
#BM1442EZK 
Eagle harness 
Boots. Tall 13" 
black leather 

men's harness 
boots with zipper 
in a premium long 

lasting oil tanned 
cowhide. Men's eagle 
medallion harness boot with lug sole, finger 

pulls, oil resistant sole, more. 8.0-13.0 $159.99

NEW! èè #BM-
1436HZK7" Black 

leather men's 
harness boots with 
zipper in a premium 
quality, long lasting 
oil tanned cowhide. 

Men's short har-
ness boot with lug 
sole, leather finger 

pulls, ringed har-
ness straps, 
oil resistant 
sole, more. 

8.0-13 
$149.99

çç #A4SCARF 
Warm riding leather 
scarf with fleece lining, 

11" triangular scarf, 
naked cowhide. 

$21.99

$3699
sale
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#G2064NK èè Extra 
soft leather, soft lined gloves 

with 4" extended cuffs to fit over your jacket 
sleeves, adjustable wrist strap, adjustable cuff 

strap, sheepskin. S-2X. +$3 for 2X. $29.99

èè #G8355VK 
Soft lambskin 

leather 
unlined driv-
ing gloves with 
adjustable wrist 

strap, knuckle holes 
and other vent holes. 

$17.99

èè #G31VNK 
Deerskin leather 
fingerless gloves 

with venting, pad-
ded palm and 

adjustable wrist 
strap. M-2X. 

$27.99

îî #G120RM Top quality buf-
falo leather biker gloves with 

pocket in the cuffs 
for your stash and 

a remov- able 
rain mitt. 
A men's 

glove with 
reinforced 
palm. These 
black gloves 

have extended 
cuffs to fit over 

your jacket 
sleeves. Ideal 

leather motorcy-
cle gloves. S-3X. 

+$3 for 2X-3X.  
$24.99

éé #GR2004TCRY Simulated 
crystal leather grip covers. Add 

some bling to the handlebars for 
the throttle and grip. Heavy cow-

hide leather and will maximize your 
grip. $24.99 set

èè #WB40325K Black 
leather triple buckle wristband 
/ watchband. Will fit most stan-
dard watches. Made in USA. 

$21.99

éé #G400K Top grain 
black leather padded 

gauntlet gloves, adjustable 
wrist strap, soft padded 

insulated lining. S-3X. +$3 
for 2X-3X. $27.99

èè #G160 Riding, biking, 
hiking, weight lifting, 
gardening, sports, 
travel, work or play 

fingerless gloves. XS 
to 3X. $11.99

çç #GPAKEG 
Premium cowhide 
and nylon finger-

less gloves, padded 
palm S-3X $11.99

çç #BT3CK 
8-9 oz heavy 

cowhide leather 
belt with 1.25'' 
conchos, 1.5'' 

wide, heavy solid 
leather belt, remov-

able chrome buckle. 
32-44. USA. $42.99

èè #BT116BU-
FAN Premium 8-9 
oz heavy cowhide 
brown antiqued 
leather belt with 

buffalo nickel 
inlays, 1.5'' wide, 
matching leather 

keeper, removable 
buckle. 32-44 USA. $42.99

(left) #BT97170K 
(çç black), 

#BT97171N (íí 
brown). Heavy 

veg-tan leather belt 
made of long lasting 

black cowhide 
leather with 

removable buckle 
and keeper. This 

1.5" wide belt for 
men and women will 
fit most jeans. 32-44. 
+$3 for 44. $29.99

Order: 800-79-JAMIN
Shop.JaminLeather.com

çç #BT15000K 
Black narrow 
heavy veg-tan 
black leather 

belt made of 
premium long lasting 
black cowhide leath-
er that easily sizes 

down if needed. 
A 1" wide belt for 
men and women 

to fit all jeans. 
28-38. $24.99

#G264DEER 
çç Long stiff 
cuff deerskin 

leather gauntlet 
gloves with adjustable 
snap strap. Extended 

cuff glove with fleece 
lining and a long cuff to 

cover any 
jacket sleeve. S-2X. 
+$6 for 2X. $44.99

NEW! çç 
#BT162USA 

Heavy leather 
USA flag belt 

made of premium 
8-9 oz. heavy cowhide leather. A colorful stars 
and stripes belt with red white and blue hand 
painted flags all around on a 1.5" wide leather 
strap, and includes a removable leather buckle 

and leather keeper. 
32-42 $21.99

NEW! èè 
#G8250DEER Soft 
leather extended 
long cuff deerskin 
gloves with cell 
phone fingertips 

and adjustable 
wrist strap. Deerskin 
gauntlet gloves is ultra 

soft leather ideal for 
serious motorcycle riders. 

M-2X +$3 for 2X. 
$44.99

èè #BT208K 
Black heavy 8-9 
oz. cowhide oil 
tanned leather, 

removable 
buckle, 1.5" 

wide, leather 
keeper, 32-42. 

$28.99

çç #BT-
97180GYK 

Gray/black  hand 
rubbed 1.5" wide 

leather belt made of 
extra heavy 8-9 oz. 
oil tanned cowhide 

leather with a classic 
1970's vintage faded finish. This 

vintage belt comes with remov-
able chrome roller buckle. 
32-44. +$3 for 44 $29.99

NEW! éé #TP716K Round 
black leather tool bag with 

double buckle straps and raw-
hide leather mounting laces. A 
handy heavy leather bag that 
securely mounts to your forks 

or handlebars. $29.99

NEW! éé #TP744K Large 
leather tool bag with double 
buckle straps and rawhide 
leather mounting laces. A 

handy heavy leather pouch that 
securely mounts to your forks or 

handlebars. $36.99

NEW! çç 
#SG2182FF 
Motorcycle 

sunglasses filled 
with foam that in-
clude protection 

from debris, mini-
mized draft and 
reduced fogging 
of lenses.  Op-
tions: clear lens, 

dark, blue 
mirror, yellow 
mirror, clear 
flash mirror, 
dark mirror. 

$16.99
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#MP506 éé 
Heavy leather over-pants, 

buffalo, 5 pocket, side 
zips,  snap bottom. 

28-46. +$10 for 42-44, 
+$20 for 46. $149.99

çç #MP750 (black buff-
falo 28-50),  #MP753GY 

gray buffalo +$10), 
#MP705N (vintage 

medium brown 32-42 
+$30), #MP754N (dull 

soft brown +$10) - 
Classic men’s 5 
pocket leather 

pants, soft 
nylon lining, 

button top zip 
fly, belt 
loops, 

easy to 
trim to 

length with 
household shears. 

+$10 for 42-44, 
+$20 for 46-48, 

+$30 for 50. from 
$119.99

Exclusive! èè #MP11016XK 
Our very BEST buffalo 

leather pants, single panel front 
with YKK zipper, soft buffalo 

leather, classic five pocket style 
and nylon lining. 34, 36, 38 only. 

$169.99 $90 Off $79.99

#LP2071LK 
èè Bell bot-
tom lace up 

fly pants, 
buffalo 

leather, two 
small front 
pockets, 

belt loops, 
nylon lin-
ing. 4-18. 

+$10 for 18. 
$139.99 $40 
Off #99.99 

çç #LP710W 
(white on sale), 
#LP591L (black 
lambskin +$30), 
#LP711K (black 
cowhide +$40), 
Womens leather 
pants, 5 pockets, 
belt loops, soft 

nylon lining. 2-24. 
+$10 for 18-20, 
+$20 for 22-24. 

from $99.99

èè #LP505LL Black lace 
up lambskin womens 

leather pants, belt loops, 
soft nylon lining. 4-12. 

$129.99 
$30 Off 
$99.99

èè #LP3213K Super 
soft black lambskin wom-

ens leather pants with 
double snap zip front and 

soft nylon lining. 26 
waist/34hips, 28/36, 

30/38, 32/40. $129.99 
$30 Off $99.99

çç 
#LP375K Wo-
mens heavy 
leather riding 

pants. A high rise 
style with 3 zip-
per pockets and 
a snap flap front 

lighter pocket. 4-14. 
$149.99 $90 Off 

$59.99

èè #MP8072ZL 1.3 mm 
thick overpants include a 5 
pocket design, rawhide side 

lacing at waist, side zip-
pers, snap cuffs and soft 
nylon lining. 32-44. 

+$10 for 42-44. 
$139.99

#LP2110L 
éé Side lace low 
rise leather pants, 
bell bottoms, belt 

loops, nylon lining, 
rear patch pockets, 

buffalo. 4-16. 
$139.99

èè #MP44K 
Leather bib overalls 

for ladies or men, ideal 
for riding with a soft nylon 
lining.  XS-5X. +$10 for 
2X-3X, +$20 for 4X-5X. 

$169.99  

èè #MP751L Black side lace 
classic men’s 5 pocket leather 
pants, soft nylon lining, button 
top zip fly, belt loops, easy to 

trim to 
length 
with 

house-
hold 

shears. 
32-42 
+$10 
for 

42-44.  
$129.99

#MP1000Z  
çç 
Premium 

buffalo 
over-

pants 
with double slide 

side zipper, 5 pocket design, 
button fly, belt loops, snap bot-
tom, nylon lining and more. 32-

44. +$10 for 42-44. $149.99

OverPants

OverPants

OverPants

#A6760XLZK êê Women's 
black leather thigh high 

lace-up 
leg-

gings 
with inside 

zipper 
and made 

of soft 
lambskin 
leather. 
Black 
leather 

leg-
gings 
worn 
with 
any 
boot 

for that 
sexy 
look. 
XS/S, 
M/L, 

XL/2X, 3X/4X. 
$99.99 On 

sale $89.99

çç #LP1119LK Black leather 
capris pants with calf lacing in pre-
mium soft lambskin leather. These 

black lace up capris zip up the 
back and come with a soft nylon 
lining. XS, S, M, L, XL, 2X. +$10 
for 2X. $70 Off $119.99 $49.99

$7999
sale

$9999
sale

$9999
sale

$9999
sale

$4999
sale

$5999
sale
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îî #M305VZ Cowhide 
vented eagle jacket zip out 

lining, front-back zip 
vents, zip cuffs, bi-
swing shoul-

ders, padded 
lower back, 
comes with 
side lac-

ing. 
38-56. 

+$10 for 
48-52 
and 
2XT
-3XT, 
+$20 

for 
54-56, 
$159.99 
$30 Off 
$129.99

çç #M6057ZK Cafe 
racing leather motorcycle 
jacket in premium buffalo 
leather with a zip out lin-
ing, mandarin collar, zip 
front pockets, zip cuffs 

and inside chest pockets.  
M-2X. 
+$10 

for 2X. 
$189.99 
$60 Off 
$129.99

èè #M15000GZSK Naked cow-
hide leather jacket with reflective 

skull heads all around the chest 
band with reflective piping trim, 
dual inside conceal carry gun 

pockets, zipper vents, & a 
full sleeve zip out lining. S-5X. 

+$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 for 
4X-5X. $249.99

çç #MS867GK 
Black soft lamb-
skin men's soft 

leather shirt with 
two inside gun 
pockets, snap 

down shirt collar, 
4 front pockets, 
snap cuffs, soft 

nylon lining. 
S-5X. +$10 for 

2X-3X, +$20 
for 4X-5X. 

$149.99

#MSA8672GDN çç 
Vintage buffalo 

dark brown Men's 
soft leather shirt 
with two inside 
gun pockets, 
snap down 

shirt collar, 4 
front pockets, 

snap cuffs, 
soft nylon 

lining. S-5X. 
+$10 for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 4X-5X. 
$20 Off $189.99 

$169.99

îî #MA6643K Black 
vintage leather jean 
style jacket with dual 

CCW pockets, a 
rubbed vintage finish, 
front zipper hidden by 
the snap front flap, 
snap down 

collar, and 
a soft 
nylon 

lining. 
Runs 
small. 

S-5X. 
+$10 for 

2X-3X, +$20 
for 4X-5X. 

$229.99 $70 
Off 159.99

$60OFF

#M263GVZK 
èè Men's 

black 
leather 
jean 

jacket 
with vent-

ing, dual hidden 
CCW pockets and 
zippered vents. This pre-
mium leather biker jacket is 
loaded with features. S-5X. 
+$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 for 

4X-5X. $259.99

$70OFF

$30OFF

$20OFF

íí #MA11026ZDN vintage brown 
men's premium motorcycle jacket 

with gun pocket, bi-swing 
shoulders, distressed buffa-

lo leather, mandarin snap 
collar, and a full sleeve 

zip out lining. M-3X. +$10 
for 2X-3X. 
$199.99

éé #M6633RVZK Black ultimate racer motor-
cycle jacket with zippered vents, stretch panels, 

dual gun pockets, full sleeve zip out lining, 
reflector trim, bi-swing shoulders, mandarin collar, 
premium leather and more. S-3X. +$10 for 2X-3X 

$249.99 $50 Off $199.99

èè #M11025 
Chest zip pock-
et scooter, pre-
mium buffalo 
leather, zip 
cuffs, inside 

pockets, zip out 
lining, 40-54. +$10 
for 48-52, +$20 for 

54. $149.99

èè #M321GY Vintage brown 
distressed leather jean 

jacket. Features inside 
chest pockets and a 

soft nylon lining. Made 
of premium heavy buf-
falo leather. 

M-5X. 
+$10 for 
2X-3X, 
+$20 for 
4X-5X. 
$149.99

éé #M1411 Men’s black leather jean jacket 
style in premium buffalo leather with inside 
cell  and chest pocket, button cuffs, nylon 
lining. S-5X. +$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 for 

4X-5X. $129.99

$50OFF

èè #M461Z Black 
hardware extra 
heavy long back 

MC jacket,  buffalo, 
bi-swing shoulders, 
full removable belt, 
full sleeve zip out 

lining, inside pock-
ets. 40-60. +$10 

for 48-52, +$20 for 
54-58, +$30 for 60. 
$189.99 On Sale 

$179.99 

Order: 800-79-JAMIN
Shop.JaminLeather.com
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èè #M2601ZCC 
Chain trim and rivet   
motorcycle jacket 

with zip off sleeves, 
zip out lining, thick 
buffalo, remov-
able belt, 
inside 

pocket. 
S-3X. 

+$10 for 
2X-3X. 

$179.99

çç #M244BNKDZ Premium quality men's biker jacket. A 
cruising leather motorcycle jacket made of durable cowhide 

and features long 14'' front vents with 2 outside, 2 inside 
storage pockets, snap down collar and more. S-8X. +$10 for 
2x-3x, +$20 for 4X-5X, +$30 for 6x-7x, +$40 for 8X. $229.99

çç Classic MC Jackets: 
#M110EC (black/silver 

plain 36-74), #M15L 
(black/silver side lace 
38-74 +$20), #M727ZT 
(TALL black/silver side 

lace +$40 42T-66T) - All 
heavy buffalo leather, 
zip out lining, inside 
chest pockets, snap 

down collar, zip pock-
ets, snap flap pocket, 
adjustable belt, zip 

cuffs. +$10 for 48-52, 
+$20 for 54-58, +$30 

for 60-62, +$40 
to 64-66, +$50 
for 68-70, +$60 
for 72-74. from 

$119.99

èè MA6634VZN Men's 
premium quilted panel 
vented racer jacket 
in a vintage brown, 

zippered vents front 
and back, dual gun 
pockets inside, full 
sleeve zip out lining 

and so much more for 
those of you that want 
the best. M-3X. +$10 
for 2X-3X. $249.99 

$80 Off $159.99

  $80OFF

èè #M111GW - Men's 
white leather motorcycle 
jacket in a classic style, 

also ideal for tall women. 
White leather jacket 

comes with CCW pocket, 
snap down collar, zip 

pockets, adjust-
able belt, zip 

cuffs and 
quilted lining. 
38-50. +$10 

for 48-50. 
$149.99

 çç #M38ZN Brown extra 
soft leather motorcycle jacket 
with full belt and full sleeve 
zip out lining, full featured 

jacket with heavy duty YKK 
zippers. 38-52. +$10 for 48-
52. $169.99 $50 Off $119.99

$50OFF

Tall Available

çç #M1412HK 
Top grain 

premium buf-
falo hooded 

black leather jean 
jacket for men with 
removable hoodie 
that can be worn 

separately. 
A hooded 

leather 
jean jacket 
for casual 
everyday 

wear. A 

men's leather jean jacket with 
button up front, button cuffs 
front chest pockets. M-3X. 
+$10 for 2X-3X. $179.99 

$50 Off $129.99

èè #M6905GHK Men's 
black leather jean jacket 
with hood that is remov-
able. With dual hidden 

CCW pockets and zip vents 
for warm weather. This 
leather hoodie is made 

from premium soft 
& lightweight 
lambskin. 

M-3X. +$10 
for 2X-3X. 
$239.99

èè #MA2760GHVV 
Vintage black jean 

style leather jacket 
with zip off hood, 

air vents, zip 
and snap front, 

mandarin collar, 
and more. S-3X. 
+$10 for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 4X-5X. 

$259.99

îî #MA15ZL 
Updated premi-
um cowhide 1.3 
mm thick. A rich 

looking classic 
motorcycle jacket 

with antiqued 
hardware, 
side lac-

ing, snap 
down 
collar, 

zip out 
lining, 
inside 
chest 

pock-
ets, bi-
swing 
shoul-
ders, zip 

cuffs, 
heavy duty hardware, YKK zip-
pers. M-3X. +$10 for 2X-3X. 
$149.99 $30 Off $119.99

çç #M208GZK Top quality 
naked leather MC jacket 

with concealed carry pock-
ets. Soft naked cowhide, 
snap down collar, zip out 
full sleeve lining, more. 

S-5X. +$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 
for 4X-5X. $239.99

Order: 800-79-JAMIN
Shop.JaminLeather.com

  $30OFF $50OFF

#M570Z (regular), éé #M570ZT (Tall 
sizes +$30)- Premium buffalo leather 
motorcycle jacket in a cafe racer style 

loaded with features. This men's leather 
moto riding jacket includes a mandarin 
collar with snap, a zip out lining, zip-

pered front pockets, bi-swing shoulders, 
zip sides and more. S-6X. +$10 for 

2X-3X, +$20 for 4X-5X, +$30 for 6X. 
$139.99

Tall Available
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çç #VL5076SK Zip 
front black concho 

vest, extra soft 
nylon lining. 
Western con-

chos, studs 
and scallop 

design. 
XS-3X. +$6 
for 2X-3X. 

$109.99 $30 
Off $79.99

èè #L9028ZSFK 
Fringe studded jacket, 
full sleeve zip out lin-
ing, removable belt, 
three front zip pock-
ets, asymetric front 

zipper, snap down collar, 
zip cuffs, vertical inside 

snap pocket, inside 
phone pocket, studded 
belt loops. Exclusive 
S-3X. +$10 for 2X-3X. 

$197.99

èè #L1616FBPUR 
(black and purple), 

#L1615FBK (all 
black) Fringe 
leather jacket 

with bone 
beading and 

western 
detail-
ing on 

both 
front 
and 
back, 

match-
ing piping 

trim, wind 
flap zipper 

cover, double 
layer fringe, 

mini stud and scal-
loping, inside pocket, inside cell phone 
pocket and a zip out lining S-3X. +$10 

for 2X-3X. $219.99

#L17081ZFTN 
èè Exclu-
sive brown 
western 
fringed 

leather jacket 
for women 

with antiqued 
brass 

studding, decorative 
turquoise inlays, and 

much more in a form 
flattering ladies fit. 

S-3X. +$10 for 2X-3X. 
$189.99 $50 Off  

$139.99

îî #L452ZFB 
Black fringe buf-
falo leather jack-
et, braid trim, 
zip out lining, 
inside pock-
et, side 

lace, 
zip 

cuffs. 
XS-5X. +$10 for 2X-3X, 

+$20 for 4X-5X. $169.99çç #A199K 
(plain), #A199CR 

(fringed) Short shin 
chaps to protect your 
lower leg, ideal bug 
guard, three wide 

adjustable straps. M/L 
(14"-17" calf), XL/2X 

(18-19"). $69.99

(right/below) 
VL4253FBSK 
(êê black), 

#VL4254FBSN 
(çç brown) 
Fringe filled, 
genuine bone 
trim western 
vest in soft 
leather, dou-

ble layer fringe, 
fringe bottom, 

and more. XS-
XL. $199.99 

70% Off $59.99

 #LA21488FN 
èè Exclu-
sive brown 

western 
leather jacket 
with fringe. 
This vintage 
brown fringe 
leather jacket 
comes with 

ruff cut edges, 
whip stitching, 

blazer collar 
and much 

more. S-3X. 
+$10 for 2X-
3X. $30 Off 

$179.99 
$139.99

èè #L5076SZK Western accents 
enhance this naked leather jacket 
with chrome conchos, mini studs, 

scalloping, zip out lining, zip 
cuffs, zip pockets, inside chest 
pockets and more. S-5X. +$10 

for 2X-3X, +$20 for 4X-5X. 
$209.99 $50 Off $159.99

çç #C5076SK Naked cow-
hide chaps, conchos, studs, 

nylon mesh lining, lace back, 
key ring loop, wind flap, 

Exclusive! S-5XL. +$10 
for 2X-3X, +$20 

for 4X-5X. 
$20 Off $159.99 
$139.99

$20OFF

NEW! èè #P5040FK-
Black leather purse with 
fringe with two full width 

top zippers and an 
adjustable long shoul-
der strap. This purse 
has fringe on three 
sides and made of 

heavy long lasting 
cowhide leather. 

$39.99

éé #M400FB Black con-
cho beltless fringe jacket, 

buffalo, braid trim, zip 
cuffs, inside pocket, side 
lacing, zip out lining, may 
run small. 38-56. +$10 for 

48-52, +$20 for 54-56. 
$159.99 

èè #M1706FBB Genuine 
leather bone bead and 
fringe jacket for men. A 
Jamin' brand premium 

leather jacket with features 
that include a soft nylon 
lining, hand laced braid 

trim, zipper front pockets, 
inside chest pocket and 

nicely decorated with nail 
head studs. M-3X. +$10 
for 2X-3X. $259.99 $40 

Off $219.99 $40OFF

Order: 800-79-JAMIN
Shop.JaminLeather.com

$50OFF

$50OFF

$7999
sale

$5999
sale
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èè 
#C462PZK 

Split leather 
pocket chaps, 

snap out quilted 
lining, two pant 
style pockets, 
stretch thighs, 
lace back, snap 
bottom. XS-6X. 
+$10 for 2X-
3X, +$20 for 

4X-5X, +$30 for 
6X. $79.99

èè #C1125BP 
Stretch thigh 
chaps, YKK 

zippers, nylon 
lining, belt, back 
lacing. XS-9X. 
+$10 for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 4X-5X, 
+$30 for 6X-7X, 
+$40 for 8X-9X. 

$129.99

èè #C1115L (black), 
#C6028LLW (white +$5) 
Leather lace thigh chaps, 

hip pocket, zipper covers. 
XXS-5X. +$10 for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 4X-5X. $114.99

 çç #C7200PK 
(buffalo XS-9X), 
#C7204NPK (na-

ked cowhide S-5X 
+$20) Black heavy 
weight premium 

leather pocket chaps 
with nylon lining, 

pant style pockets, 
four snap cuff. +$10 

for 2X-3X, +$20 
for 4X-5X, +$30 
for 6X-7X, +$40 
for 8X-9X. from 

$89.99

éé #C7130ZSP 
Economy split 

cowhide chaps with 
snap out lining, 
4 front pant style 
pockets, stretch 
thigh, lace back, 
4 snap bottom. 
XS-5X. +$10 for 
2X-3X, +$20 for 
4X-5X. $99.99

#C1103PZK 
èè 

Nothing 
better 

than this 
pair of 
naked 

leather 
pocket 

chaps with 
zip and 

snap out 
quilted 
Thinsu-
late™ 

lining, two 
easy access 
front pockets, 
adjustable 

lace back, 
and snap 
cuff. S-5X. 
+$10 for 2X-
3X, +$20 for 
4X-5X. 25% 
Off $159.99 

$119.99

èè #CA5500ZDN 
Vintage brown leather 

chaps with stretch thigh, 
snap out linings, two 

zipper pockets and two 
snap down pockets, 

1.3 mm thick antiqued 
cowhide. S-3X. +$10 

for 2X-3X. $174.99 On 
Sale $165.99

çç #CA7222PN 
Vintage leather chaps 
with rubbed edges in 

premium buffalo brown/
gray, deep pant pock-
ets, lace back, buckle 
front, wind flap, snap 

cuffs. XXS-3X. +$10 for 
2X-3X. $149.99 $30 Off 

$119.99

 #CA2801RDN 
çç Vintage 

brown low 
rise women's 

chaps with 
studded rivet 
trim, soft pre-
mium buffalo 
leather, two 
deep pockets, 
soft nylon 
lining, zip-
per wind 
flap, snap cuff. S-3X. +$10 for 

2X-3X. $169.99

Up To
9X

$30OFF

Up To
9X

25 %
OFF

èè #C1431EC 
Classic unisex split 
leather chaps with 

hip pocket, back lac-
ing, 4 snap bottom. 
XXS-5X. +$10 for 

2X-3X, +$20 for 
4X-5X. $69.99 

çç 
#C2100SP 
Unisex split 
heavy leather 
chaps with two 

pants style 
pockets, com-

fort stretch 
elastic thigh 

and soft mesh 
lining. XS-5X. 

+$10 for 
2X-3X, +$20 
for 4X-5X. 

$79.99

#C9901 çç Com-
fort stretch thigh, 
lining, hip pocket. 
1.3 thick premium 

buffalo. XS-3X. 
+$10 for 2X-3X. 

$109.99

èè #C1730SFKK 
Black fringe, bone and 

bead chaps, heavy 
cowhide, stretch thigh, 

western style, mini 
beads. S-3X. +$10 for 
2X-3X. $159.99 On 

Sale $149.99

éé #C011CC Western 
concho braid chaps, 
unisex, cell phone 

pocket. XS to 5XL. 
+$10 for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 
5X. $20 

Off 
$119.99 
$99.99

çç #C116FKN 
Premium leather 

chaps, brown 
fringe, hip pocket, 
back lacing. L-4X. 
+$10 for 2X-3X, 

+$20 for 4X. 
$99.99 $50 Off 

$49.99

çç 
#C701CFB 

Concho fringe 
chaps, buffalo 

leather 
XS-5X, +$10 

for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 
4X-5X. 

$129.99 $30 
Off $99.99

èè #C766F 
Western 

leather chaps 
with fringe on 
back and on 

each leg. 
These west-
ern chaps 
have an 

adjustable 
front belt, 

and adjust-
able back 

lace. These women's leather chaps 
come with braid trim as available. 
XS-5X. +$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 for 

4X-5X. $124.99

èè #C1116EF 
Rear fringe 
stretch thigh 

chaps with soft 
nylon liining. 
XS-5X. +$10 

for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 
4X-5X. 

$119.99  

Order: 800-79-JAMIN
Shop.JaminLeather.com

$7999
sale

$7999
sale

$9999
sale

$9999
sale

$6999
sale

$4999
sale
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#U4007H (çç cov-
ered top #U196H 

(open breast) 
Harness style 
teddy with a 

snap away G-
string bottom. 
Rings secure 

every 
strap. 

One 
size. 

$49.99 
20% Off 
$39.99

(right) #UGTB204KCRK (íí 
black crystal sides +$8), #UGTB 

(çç black 
plain sides) 
Extra soft 

leather lamb-
skin leather 
thong back, 
snap away 

sides, adjust-
able slide 

elastic sides, 
Best fit for 

4-14, Made in 
USA $28.99

çç 
#C3231LLK 
Side lace 

leather short 
chaps in soft 

lambskin 
leather with 
adjustable 

front buckle 
and zippers 
on the back 

of each thigh. 
Ideal steam-
punk look, 

alternative biker 
look for your red 
room! Sizes may 
run small. XXS, 

XS, S, M only 
$69.99 60% Off 

$29.99

íí #LH1107FK - Black 
leather bikini top with 

fringe for the next 
bike week 

event 
or 

a day at the 

beach. 
This fringe 
halter top 

comes with 6" 
leather fringe, 

adjustable 
neck and 

back straps. 
One size. 

$44.99 33% 
Off $29.99

#LH9023EYK éé Lamb-
skin collared halter top with 
chrome eyelet, buckle trim, 

form fitting, zip up front, center 
buckle, 8" wide stretch back, 
nylon lined. S-3X. +$6 for 2X-

3X. $63.99

NEW! ëë  
#UG421RXS 

Snake print lined 
reversible leather 
G-string made of 

premium cowhide 
leather and adjustable elastic 
side and back straps by Jamin' 

Leather elves. Adjustable enough 
to fits up to size 14. $26.99

Order: 800-79-JAMIN
Shop.JaminLeather.com

çç #LH528STUD 
- Studded 
leather 

bra in soft 
lambskin 
leather. 
This 
rein-

forced 
stud-
ded bra is 
a chrome 
filled 

leather top with adjust-
able shoulder straps 

and stretch elastic 
back. S-XL 50% OFF 

$59.99 $29.99

íí #LH1105K 
Snap-up women's 

lambskin leather 
tank top, on sale 

at a blowout 
price. This leath-
er crop tank top is ideal 
to show off that body 
jewelry or that sexy 

mid-drift! Comes with 
a leather back 

and stretch 
sides. XS-2X. 

+$6 for 2X 
$69.99 
60% Off 
$27.99

Exclusive! èè #LH3030L 
(black) Soft lambskin 

leather bikini lace up hal-
ter, chrome eyelets, 

leather neck and back 
strap, one size. $39.99

 Exclusive! çç #VL-
H9021BK Buckle hal-
ter vest bust booster 
(bustier) with a zip 
up back, lace up 

sides and front that 
can be adjusted 

for perfect fit. 
XS to XL 
$64.99 
$25 Off 
$39.99

íí #VL3026ZK 
-  V-shape zip-up 

lambskin crop 
top with form 
fitting stretch 
sides, one 

piece leather 
back. Ideal 
to show 
off that 
body 
jew-
elry 
or 

that 
sexy 

mid-drift! 
XS-2X. 

+$6 for 2X 
$69.99
60% Off 
$24.99

èè #VL34DL 
Crop lace up 

D-ring front hal-
ter/vest with 
leather back, 

made of premi-
um soft lamb-
skin leather, 
runs small. 

S-2X. +$6 for 
2X. $59.99 

50% Off 
$29.99

èè #VL3028SPORT 
Women's sport back 

lambskin leather top 
with zipper. This 

black leather 
v-neck top comes 

with a Lycra 
stretch sport style 

back for a form 
flattering fit. XS-2X. 
+$6 for 2X  $69.99 

50% Off $34.99

èè 
#LH3019Z 

Zip front soft 
lambskin leather hal-
ter top features elas-
tic back and adjust-

able neck strap. 
XS-5XL. +$6 for 2X-3X, 

+$12 for 5X. $52.99

éé #UGM2K Men's lamb-
skin leather g-string a.k.a. 

banana hammock with 
adjustable back straps fits 
30-42, two sets of adjust-
able back snaps. $31.99

$3999
sale

$3999
sale

$2499
sale

$2999
sale

$2999
sale

$3499
sale

$2999
sale

$2999
sale

$2799
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çç #VL2666SLK 
Rivet trim leather 
vest for women. 
Premium buffalo 

leather, snap up front 
and extra soft nylon 
lining with inside and 
outside pockets. XS-
XL. $82.99 $23 Off 

$59.99

çç #VL1048LSP 
Side lace conceal 
carry pocket split 

leather vest, nylon 
lining, snap front. 

S-3X. +$6 for 2X-3X. 
$42.99

59$      99
or less

leather vests

êê #VL556NLK Ultra soft lambskin leather 
long body vest with side lacing, CCW inside 

chest pockets, snap up front, soft nylon lining. 
S-5X +$6 
for 2x-3x, 
+$12 for 
4X-5X. 
$69.99 
On Sale 
$59.99

èè #VL-
3014SNAP 

Snap-up wom-
en's lambskin 
leather crop 

top, on sale. 
This leather 
crop vest 
is ideal to 
show off 
that body jewelry or that 

sexy mid-drift! Comes with 
a full leather back and full 
coverage U-neck. M-2X. 

+$6 for 2X. 60% OFF 
$79.99 $29.99

çç #VL3009MC 
- Cute black 

leather MC vest 
with motorcycle 

collar, black 
hardware, 

adjustable belt 
and is made of 
premium soft 

cowhide leather. 
XXXS-2X. +$6 for 

2X. $69.99 
60% Off 

$26.99
èè #VL3015CROP Zip-up 
women's lambskin leather 
crop top, on sale. Ideal to 

show off that body jewelry or 
that sexy mid-drift! Comes 
with a full leather back 
and full length zipper. 
Sizes may run small. 
XS-2X. +$6 for 2X. 

$89.99 50% Off 
$44.99

éé #LH5231ZK 
(plain), #LH523BZ 

(braid trim +$10) This 
leather zip front hal-
ter top comes with 
adjustable neck 

strap, two small 
front zipper 

pockets, wide 
back elastic 

stretch. XS-5X. 
+$6 for 2X-3X, 
+$12 for 4X-

5X. $59.99 $25 
Off $34.99

$25OFF

èè #LH0513Z Zip up 
vest, lambskin, snap 
neck strap, stretch 

back. XS-3X. +$6 for 
2X-3X. $54.99

èè #LH821LL Black 
lambskin soft leather 
lace up tank top with 
elastic material sides 
for a form fitting look. 
Lace up front, nylon 

lined, zip back. 
S-5XL. +$6 for 2X 

-3X. +$12 for 
4X-5X. $59.99

éé #LS13090K Women's sleeveless leather 
motorcycle jacket / shirt / vest with four front zip 
pockets, asymmetric front zipper, snap collar, 
side buckles and a soft nylon 

lining. S-3XL. +$10 for 2X-3X. 
$119.99 50% Off $59.99

 #VL411LSP éé 
Side lace, split buf-

falo, right black 
basic vest, buffa-
lo leather, inside 

chest pocket. 
XS-5XL, +$6 for 
2X-3X. +$12 for 

4X-5X. 
$44.99

èè #LH6073LK Super soft 
deerskin leather halter that 
laces up front and simply 
ties around the neck and 
back. One size fits most. 

Jamin 
Leather 
Exclu-
sive. 

Made 
in USA. 
$49.99

59$      99
or less

leather vests

#LH7030BT èè 
lambskin leather hal-
ter top, tortoise shell 
buttons, stretch mate-
rial back, nylon lin-

ing, adjustable neck 
strap, XS to 2XL 

+$6 for  2X 
$49.99

çç #AB10213 
(men's 14"), 

#AB10211 (ladies 
12") Lace up arm 

band made of 
heavy cowhide 

with rawhide lac-
ing. Made in 
USA. $14.99Order: 800-79-JAMIN

Shop.JaminLeather.com

$4299

sale

$2999
sale

$4499
sale

$5999
sale

$5999
sale

$5999
sale

$2699
sale
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59$      99
or less

leather vests NEW! èè #VLC518GZK 
Women's black denim club 

vest with easy access 
CCW pocket which is 
also ideal for your cell 

phone. A women's biker 
vest with 2 inside con-
cealed carry pockets 

and more. S-5X. 
+$10 for 2X-

3X, +$20 
for 4X-5X. 

$59.99

NEW! èè #VLC519GLK 
Women's denim biker vest with 
dual concealed carry pockets. 

This women's black denim vest 
has side lacing and durable 

snaps up front. A warm weather 
denim vest made with zip front 

pockets, two inside CCW 
pockets and more. 5X. +$6 
for 2X-3X, +$12 for 4X-5X. 

$59.99

éé #VLC-
906GLK Women's 

biker vest with 
dual CCW pockets, 
side lacing, snaps 

up front, heavy den-
im with zip pockets. 
For the lady biker 
that likes her vest 

to breathe! 
S-3X. +$6 for 
2X-3X. 

$54.99

çç 
#VMC42700K 
(plain black), 
#VMC42703U 

(plain blue), 
#VM-

C1315LK 
(side lace 
black +$3) 

Heavy 
cotton 

denim vest 
for men 

with double 
conceal carry 
pockets that 

double as over-
sized 

storage vertical pockets, 
adjustable side lacing and a 
soft nylon mesh lining. Ideal 

economically priced club vest. 
M-5X. +$3 for 2X-3X, +$6 for 

4X-5X. $54.99 On Sale 
$42.99

çç #VMC3000BK 
Black denim 
club vest with 
hidden snaps 

and front 
zipper, CCW 
pocket, one 
piece back 
panel, two 
chest pock-
ets, and soft 
nylon mesh 

lining in 
back. S-5X. 

+$6 for 2X-3X, 
+$12 for 4X-5X 

$79.99 On Sale 
$69.99

#VMC9050GLU èè 
Men's heavy blue 

denim vest with dual 
CCW 

pockets, 
side lac-
ing and 
zip front 
pockets. 

S-4X. 
+$6 for 
2X-3X, 
+$12 

for 4X. 
$59.99 

On Sale 
$49.99

 #VMC720K 
èè Dual CCW 

pockets in 
heat resistant 
nylon, light-
weight biker 

vest with buf-
falo leather 

trim and four 
front pock-
ets. S-6X. 
+$6 for 2X-
3X, +$12 for 
4X-5X, +$18 
for 6X. $54.99Order: 800-79-JAMIN

Shop.JaminLeather.com

èè 
#VM945ZK 

Zip up bullet 
proof style 

police safety 
vest with 

one 
piece 
panel 

back in 
cowhide 

leather. Ideal 
for club patches. XS-5X. +$6 

for 2X-3X, +$12 for 4X-5X. 
$64.99 50% Off $32.99

NEW! çç #VM-
C629GZK (black 

denim), #VMC624GU 
(blue denim) - Men's 
club vest with easy 

access CCW pocket 
which is also ideal for 

your cell phone. A 
black denim, 
biker vest with 

2 concealed 
carry pockets, 
2 chest pock-
ets, 2 lower 
pockets and 
heavy duty 
hardware. 

M-5X. 
+$10 for 
2X-3X, 

+$20 for 4X-5X. 
$79.99 On Sale 

$59.99

èè #VMC143U  
Blue denim motor-
cycle club vest with 

quilt shouders, 2 
inside pockets, 2 
front zip pockets, 

2 snap down 
chest pockets, 

quilted lining and 
front zipper, for 

cool weather rid-
ing. S-4X. +$10 
for 2X-3X. +$20 
for 4X. $79.99 

50% Off $39.99

#VM2601L çç Men's 
black leather motor-
cycle jean style vest, 
side laces, zip front 
pockets, snap front, 

snap flap chest 
pockets, inside 

pockets. 
M-5X. 

+$6 for 
2X-3X, 
+$12 
for 

4X-5X. 
$89.99  
$50 Off 
$39.99

#VM319LB  êê 
Premium naked cow-

hide vest with side 
lace, braid 

trim, buffalo 
nickel snaps, 
inside pock-
ets. S-3X. 

+$6 for 2X. 
45% Off 
$94.99 

$52.99 

#VM2621N   
çç Brown 
leather vest 
in a premium 

rich color 
with inside 

chest 
pocket, 
extremely soft and 

comfortable biker vest. 
Exclusive. 42-56. +$6 

for 48-52, +$12 
for 54-56. 
$79.99 

$20 Off 
$59.99

$6999
sale$5299

sale

$4999
sale

$3999
sale

$3299
sale

$3999
sale

$5499
sale

$5499
sale

$3299
sale

$5999
sale$5999

sale

$5999
sale

$5999
sale
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èè #VM6650LGK Cowhide leather vest with 
one piece back, dual inside 

gun pockets, straight 
bottom, side lacing and 

angled front pockets 
for function, not just 

looks. M-2X. +$6 for 2X. 
$104.99 $20 Off $89.99

éé èè Set of 4 extender straps 
for standard L24 snaps, simulated 

crystal vest extenders could just save 
you $ instead of buying a new vest. 
#VC14100SCK (2.5" black), #VC-
20255CRPU (2.5" purple), #VC-

20253CRR (2.5" red), #VC14101LCK 
(4" black +$2), #VC20405CRPU (4" 
purple +$2), #VC20403CRR (4" red 

+$2).  $22.99 set of 4
èè #VC20250K (black), 

#VC20253R (red) Set of 4 leather 
vest extenders for those who don't 
want to give up their favorite vest. 
These leather vest extenders will 
add almost 2 sizes to your vest. 

$14.99

éé #VC17070BU 
(buckle extenders 

+$1), #VC2K (black 
snap), #VC2 (silver 

snap), #VC101N (buf-
falo nickel +$1), 

Standard snaps on 
leather ends. $13.99 

pair

çç #VM3701NGLK Long 
multi-pocket premium 

cowhide leather vest with 
side lace, dual CCW pock-
ets, buffalo nickel snaps, 
one piece back, ideal for 
patches. M-3X. +$6 for 
2X-3X, +$12 for 4X-5X. 
$99.99 On Sale $82.99

êê Classic black leather biker 
vest: #VM400SP (plain 

split leather 
XS-6X), 

#VM401LSP 
(side lace split 36-60 
+$4,), #VM0707GSP 
(plain split w/dual gun 
pockets 38-64 +$4), 

#VM0708LGSP (side 
lace split w/dual gun 
pockets 38-64 +$5) 

#VM802K (plain premi-
um buffalo 38-74 

+$20), #VM803LK (pre-
mium side lace 40-74 

+$23), #VM605LT 
(TALL premium side 

lace 42-62 +$40), 
#VM604T (TALL pre-
mium plain 40-64 plain 

+$35) Soft buffalo 
leather vests, inside 

chest pockets, two front 
pockets, snap up front, 

western V-yolk front and 
back. +$6 for 48-52, 
+$12 for 4X-5X +$18 
for 60-62, +$24 for 

64-66, +$30 for 68-70, 
+$36 for 72-74. 

from $39.99

çç #KV473LK Childrens side 
lace black leather vest just like 

daddys, heavy duty bufffalo 
leather vest, snaps up front, two 
front pockets, 

soft nylon lining 
XS-5X +$3 for 

2X-3X, +$6 
for 4X-5X.  

$37.99

èè #VM14PP Color 
patches patch leather 
biker style vest with 

large eagle patch and 
side lace. 5 small front 
and 8 small back 
patches, snap 
up front. +$6 

for 2X-3X, 
+$12 for 

4X-5X, +$18 
for for 6X-7X. 

20% Off $42.99 
$34.99

#VM551P çç 
Classic style patch 
leather vest for ei-

ther men or women, 
two front pockets, 

soft nylon lining 
and inside chest 

pocket, ideal  
economical 
vest for club 

patches, S-7X. 
+$4 for 2X-
3X, +$8 for 
4X-5X, +$12 

for 6X-7X. 
$24.99

Order: 800-79-JAMIN
Shop.JaminLeather.com

éé #VM30MCK Motorcycle 
sleeveless jacket made of heavy 

buffalo leather, 3 zip front 
pockets, inside pockets, 

adjustable belt, snap 
down collar, more. 

S-5X. +$10 for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 4X-5X. $20 
Off $119.99 $99.99

çç #VM2001MCC 
Top grain leather mo-
torcycle vest for men. 
Features thick 1.2mm 
buffalo with a remov-

able extra wide belt and 
extra soft nylon lining. 
Lots of chrome. 

Sizes. 
S-3X. 
+$10 or 
2X-3X. 
$129.99

èè #LA15070XZZN (vintage 
brown), #L15071XZZK (black) 

Vintage steampunk style 
women’s premium leather 

jacket with decorative lacing, 
perforated vented shoulder 
panels, X-lacing on front and 

back, zippered front pockets, zip cuffs, 
large double lapels, form flattering de-
sign. S-3X. +$10 for 2X-3X. $249.99

$8299
sale

$9999
sale

$3699
sale

$2499
sale

$3499
sale
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èè #VMA6717LGY 
Gray vintage leather 

10 pocket vest 
with dual conceal 
carry gun pock-
ets, two inside 

cell phone 
pockets, ad-
justable side 

lace, two 
outside mini 

pockets, 
two front 

zip pockets 
S-5X +$6 
for 2X-3X, 
+$12 for 

4X-5X from 
$114.99 

$45 Off 
69.99

çç #VMA3540GN Light vin-
tage brown men's leather 

10 pocket vest with 
dual conceal carry gun 
pockets, two inside cell 

phone pockets, adjustable 
side lace, two outside cell 
phone pockets, two 

front zipper pockets. 
S-5X. +$6 for 

2X-3X, +$12 for 
4X-5X. $119.99 
$20 Off $99.99

èè #VM11012K Classic 
western black lambskin vest, 

two front pockets, brass 
button up, lapel col-

lar, and a soft 
nylon lining. 
M-2X. +$6 

for 2X. 
$99.99 
20% Off 
$79.99

#VMA2605LGGY éé Vin-
tage gray vest with double 

hidden gun pocket pre-
mium buffalo leather 
vest with a one piece 
back, side lacing zip-
pered front pockets, 
snap up front, nylon 
lining. S-5X. +$6 for 
2X-3X, +$12 for 4X-

5X. $99.99

çç #VM504BTN  
Brown premium 

button-up lambskin 
leather vest, 4 front 

buttons, fashion 
fit dart up front,  

two front pockets, 
inside chest pocket, 

soft nylon 
lining. 42-50. 

+$6 for 2X-
3X. $99.99 

$20 Off 
$79.99

NEW! #VMA2612GN (êê vintage 
brown), #VMA2611GK (çç vintage 

black) - Dual CCW pockets in this 
side lace vest for men. Premium 

buffalo leather CCW vest with straight 
bottom pattern, a one piece back front 

zipper pockets and adjust-
able side lace. 

M-3X. +$6 
for 2X-3X 

$119.99

(right) #VM2060WK (éé 
black), #VM2061WN (èè 
vintage waxy tan/lt brown 
+$10) Vintage western 

styling, soft black lambskin 
vest, rounded collar, snap 

up front, whip stitching 
along the edge, 2 front 
pockets, inside chest 
pocket, nylon lining. 

M-3X +$6 for 2X-3X. 
$109.99 $40 Off $69.99

#VL68501G-
PU (purple 

piping),  
#VL68502GHP 

(hot pink 
piping), íí 
Premium buf-

falo leather 
vest with 
conceal 

inside gun 
pockets, zip 

front pockets, 
adjustable 
side lacing, 

soft nylon lin-
ing, snap front 
XS-4X +$6 for 
2X-3X, +$12 
for 4X $89.99

èè #VL1227W (white 
plain not shown XS-9X) 

#VL2015LW (XS-5X 
white side lace) Long 
snap up white side 

lace leather vest for 
women. Comes 
with rawhide 
leather side 
lacing, two 

front pockets 
and a soft 

nylon lining. 
XS-9X. +$6 
for 2X-3X, 
+$12 for 
4X-5X, 
+$18 for 

6X-7X, +$24 
for 8X-9X. 

$64.99

çç #VL3392L-
PURP (purple), 

#VL3393LRED (red) 
Leather vest, adjust-

able side lacing, 3 
inside pockets and 

soft top grain pigskin 
(except brown is buf-
falo leather). XS-5X. 

+$6 for 2X-3X, 
+$12 for 4X-

5X. $79.99

NEW! èè #VLA-
801GLG Vintage gray 
women's leather 
vest with side 

lacing and dual 
CCW pockets. 

A women's gray 
leather motor-
cycle vest in 
soft cowhide 
leather with 
zip pockets, 
zip front in a 

comfortable form 
flattering design. 
XS-3X. +$6 for 
2X-3X. $99.99

çç #VM645CSL  
Triple side strap 

leather club vest with 
concealed weapon 

dual gun pockets and 
a one piece back, ideal 

for patches. M-5X, +$10 
for 2X-3X, +$20 for 4X-5X. 

$109.99

Order: 800-79-JAMIN
Shop.JaminLeather.com

$7999
sale

$7999
sale

$9999
sale

$6999
sale

$6999
sale
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#VM1366Z 
çç Black 
leather zip 

vest with soft 
nylon lining. 

Features 
stand up 

collar, 
adjust-

able sides 
and more. 

M-5X. +$6 
for 2X-3X, 

+$12 for 4X-
5X. $89.99 $30 

Off $59.99
 

#VM6675GK 
íí Men's 

premium 
cow-
hide 
black 
leather 

cut, club 
vest with 

easy 
access 
CCW 
pocket 

and a one piece back. 
This plain leather club 

vest ideal for those 
who don't like the extra 

pockets and seams 
on their vest. M-5X. 

+$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 
for 4X-5X. $129.99

#VMA74101GN 
èè Collarless 
brown buffalo 
leather cut in 

vintage leather. 
A club vest 

with front zip-
per and snap 
flap, dual CCW 
pockets, collarless. 
S-3X, +$10 for 2X-

3X. $109.99 $20 Off 
$79.99

çç 
#VM6655GK 

Motorcycle club 
vest with front 

zipper and snap 
flap, easy access 

CCW pocket, 
premium buffalo 
leather with eye-
glass hole on left 
flap pocket and 

more. S-5X. +$10 
for 2X-3X, +$20 

for 4X-5X. $119.99 
$20 Off $99.99

èè #VM7410GK - 
Collarless leather 

cut, premium 
buffalo club vest 
with front zipper 
and snap flap, 
easy access 

CCW pocket, snap 
pockets. S-8X, +$10 

for 2X-3X, +$20 for 
4X-5X, +$30 for 

6X-7X, +$40 for 8X. 
$119.99 $20 Off 

$99.99

éé #VM689NOC Top shelf 
leather vest with easy access 
CCW pocket and a one piece 

back! Naked leather con-
cealed carry vest with front 
zip and snap flap. Ideal for 

patches. S-5X. +$10 for 2X-
3X, +$20 for 4X-5X. $154.99

çç #VM1770GK 
Men's black leather 

collarless CCW 
club vest with 

one piece back, 
easy access 
CCW pocket. 
Has a hidden 

snap flap 
over the zip-
per Ideal for 
club patches. 
M-5X. +$10 for 
2X-3X, +$20 

for 4X-5X. 
$149.99

èè #VM690GZK Leather 
club vest with concealed 

weapon dual gun pockets and 
a one piece back, front zipper 

hidden with a hidden row 
of snaps inside the front 

flap. One piece back is 
ideal for patches. 
M-5X, +$10 
for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 

4X-5X. 
$119.99

çç #VM685BSF Leather 
side lace club vest with dual 

CCW gun pockets and a one 
piece back, front zipper hidden 

with a hidden row of snaps 
inside the front flap. M-5X, +$10 

for 2X-3X, +$20 for 4X-5X. $124.99

éé #VM1014K Pre-
mium buffalo leather club 
vests, double inside gun 
pockets, hidden snaps up 
front, longer back, ideal 
for club patches. S-5X. 

+$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 for 
4X-5X. $99.99 $20 Off 

$79.99

 #VM1016N  
çç 

Brown pre-
mium buf-
falo leather 
club vests, 

double 
inside gun 
pockets, 
hidden 
snaps 

up front, 
longer 

back, ideal 
for club 
patches 

S-5X. 
+$10 for 
2X-3X, 

+$20 for 
4X-5X 

$109.99 
$40 Off 
$69.99

NEW! íí #VM66705GU 
Men's blue thin line club 

vest in black 
cowhide leather 
with blue stitch-

ing and easy 
access CCW 

pocket. Show 
your support 
with this blue 

line leather 
cut with 

a one 
piece 
back 
and 

more. 
M-3X. 

+$10 for 
2X-3X. 

$129.99
#VM684FLAGR 
çç Men's red 

stitched club vest 
with 
USA 
flag 

lining and 
easy ac-
cess liner 
zipper for 

patch 
installa-
tion. A 
black 

leather 
cut 

with red 
stitching 
and dual 

CCW 
pockets 
and a 
one 

piece 
back. 

S-5X. +$10 for 2X-3X, 
+$20 for 4X-5X. $199.99

$7999
sale

$7999
sale

$9999
sale

$9999
sale

$6999
sale

$5999
sale
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çç #VL512ZZK Many zipper 
pockets, extra-long ladies vest with 

dual gun pockets hidden inside and 
a full length front zipper, naked 

cowhide leather. XS-5X. +$10 for 
2X-3X, +$20 for 4X-5X. $139.99
èè #VL5160ZGK Updated 
women's lambskin club 

vest with easy access 
CCW pocket. A super 

soft concealed carry women's 
motorcycle club vest with dual 

inside CCW pockets S-5X. +$10 
for 2X-3X, +$20 

for 4X-5X. 
$129.99 
On Sale 
$119.99

èè #LS5100K 
Women's sleeve-
less motorcycle 

jacket / vest made 
of soft naked cow-

hide leather. 
Comes with 

three front 
zip pockets, 
asymmetric 
front zipper, 
snap down 
collar, side 

buckles 
and a soft 

nylon 
lining. S-

3XL. +$10 
for 2X-3X. 
$129.99 
$50 Off 
$79.99

Exclusive! 
çç #VL-

10140GK Pre-
mium cowhide 
leather vest 
for women 

with gun pockets, one piece back, 
matching men's popular style. Ideal for 
patches, inside cell phone pocket and 
more. XS-3X. +$10 for 2X-3X $99.99

#VL5130GZK îî Extra 
soft lambskin club 
vest for women with 

dual CCW inside 
chest pockets. An 

inconspicuous 
concealed carry 

women's vest with 
dual inside CCW 
pockets S-5X. 

+$10 for 
2X-3X, 

+$20 for 
4X-5X. 

$119.99 
$50 Off 
$69.99

Exclusive! èè #VL16010GK 
Women's premium cowhide 
leather side lace vest with 

plunging neck line, gun 
pocket, inside cell phone 

pocket and a soft nylon lin-
ing. XS-3X. +$6 for 2X-3X. 

$79.99

éé #LS6884ZK Women's long 
leather vest made of super 
soft lambskin leather. 
This black leather 

long zip vest comes 
with two zip front 

pockets, long front 
zipper, mandarin 

collar, and two 
back side zippers 

for those those a bit 
more enhanced in the 
back end. S-4X. +$10 
for 2X-3X, +$20 for 4X. 
$129.99 $40 Off $89.99

éé #VL4531GLK Solid 
black naked premium 
cowhide leather vest 
with dual gun pockets, 

zip pockets, adjustable 
side lacing, soft nylon 
lining, zip front 

and a comfort-
able form flat-
tering pattern. 
XS-4X. +$6 
for 2X-3X, 
+$12 for 

4X. $119.99 
On Sale 

$103.99

NEW! 
#VL6890USA 

(éé flag lined), 
#VL6890GLP (çç 

pur- ple 

stitched), VL6895GLR (éé red stitched). Women's 
leather vest with conceal carry and made of soft 
cowhide. This black women's leather vest with 

purple stitching is a premium quality vest 
with dual CCW pockets, zip pockets, and 
adjustable side lacing. S-3X. +$6 for 2X-

3X. $99.99
éé #VLA20091ZK Vintage black women's extra 
long leather vest made from premium buffalo with 
two zip front pockets, two inside chest pockets, 

mandarin collar and a soft nylon lining. S-5X. +$6 
for 2X-3X, +$12 for 4X-5X. $139.99

éé #VL2673LBK Micro 
braid trim long body vest 
in naked cowhide leather 
with snap up front and 

soft nylon lining. XS-5X. 
+$6 for 2X-3X. +$12 for 
4X-5X. $87.99 On Sale 

$72.99

èè #VL221LB 
Jamin' premium 
braid vest, soft 

lambskin, side lace, 
inside pocket, nylon 
lining. S-5X. +$6 for 

2X-3X. +$12 for 
4x-5X. $69.99 On 

Sale $59.99

$7299
sale

$7999
sale

$7999
sale

$8999
sale

$5999
sale
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çç #L162NZ Cowhide scooter jacket, 
vented, form fitting, black horizontal piping, 
zip sides, four front zip pockets, two chest 
zip vents, two bicep zip vents, perforated 
bi-swing vent panels, zip cuffs, zip out 

lining, two vertical inside chest pockets. 
S-XL. $199.99 $80 Off $119.99

$80OFF

èè #L1150QZK Form flatter-
ing fitted soft lambskin leather 
quilted motorcycle jacket has 

wide leather elastic sides, 
zipper vents, full sleeve zip out 
lining and more. Sizes run small. 
S-2X. +$10 for 2X. $149.99 $20 

Off $129.99

îî 
#LA4041Z-
RDN Rivet 
trim pre-

mium vin- tage brown 
leather motorcycle 

jacket with stretch sides, front 
zipper and snap combo, bi-
swing shoulders and much 
more. Flattering fit. S-3X. 
+$10 for 2X-3X. $189.99 

$70 Off $119.99

#LA4040ZRDN çç  
Premium vintage 
brown leather mo-
torcycle jacket with 
stretch sides, front 

zipper and snap combo, 
bi-swing shoulders and 

much more. Flattering fit. 
S-3X. +$10 for 2X-3X. $179.99 

$60 Off $119.99

NEW! çç #L351CRY 
Naked leather crystal 
trim motorcycle jacket 
for women. This side 

lace biker chick leather 
jacket with bling is made 

of premium top grain 
naked cowhide 
with two front 
pockets, white 

leather side 
lacing and a 
quilted lining. 

S-3X. +$10 
for 2X-3X. 

$149.99

èè #L185NHGK  Wom-
en's CCW naked leather 

MC jacket with hood 
can be warn sepa-

rately, conceal carry 
vertical inside 

pockets 
and other 
premium 
features. 

S-3X. 
+$10 

for 
2X-3X. 
$259.99

#L6027LW 
èè White side 
lace motorcy-

cle jacket, 
inside pocket, 

zip cuffs, 
cowhide. 

XS-6XL. +$10 
for 2X-3X, +$20 

for 4X-5X, +$30 for 
6X. $149.99

#LA6832117P 
èè Vintage 

women's 
purple 

motorcycle 
jacket in 
ultra-soft 
vintage 
lamb-
skin 

leather, 
shoulder 

epaulets, 
snap down col-
lar, two inside 
vertical chest 

pockets and more. 
S-3X. +$10 for 2X-3X. 

$189.99

èè 
NEW! 

#L6160GK 
Women's 

classic motor-
cycle jacket in 

ultra-soft naked 
goatskin leather, 

shoulder epaulets, 
snap down collar, 2 
inside pockets, one 
CCW pocket 3 front 

zipper pockets, 
dark hardware 

and more. S-3X. 
+$10 for 2X-3X. 

$149.99

NEW! #L8850LGVZK èè Women's 
vented motorcycle jacket with laced 

eyelets, CCW pock-
ets, naked goat-
skin leather with 
side zippers for 
sitting comfort, 
zip out lining 

and more. 
S-5X. +$10 
for 2X, 3X, 

+$20 for 
4X-5X. 
$219.99

îî #LA2516VHK Leather 
jacket with hood made of 
antiqued vintage cowhide. 

This women's hooded 
jacket has a removable 
hoodie that can be worn 

separately, zip vents, 
dual CCW pockets, 
side zippers, more. 

S-5X. +$10 for 
2X-3X, +$20 for 
4X-5X. $249.99 

On Sale $239.99

$20OFF

èè 
#L26522ZP 

Pink women's 
motorcycle jack-

ets in soft cow-
hide leather with 

snap down collar, 
gathered sides, zip 
pockets, zip out lining,  

zip cuffs, braid trim 
XS-5X.+$10 for 2X-3X, +$20 

for 4X-5X. $169.99

$60OFF

 #AE16024CRK 
(éé riveted), 
#AE2011CSP  

(ëë spiked +$15) 
Leather epaulet 

chains with under-
arm chains, 
large O-rings, 

chrome 
chain, 
epaulet 
loop to 
secure 

it to 
your 
bik-
er 

jack-
et. 

USA. 
from 

$64.99

$70OFF
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STABLISHED 1979 as Jamie's Leather, until 1990 when he changed the name to Jamin. Jamie's 
Leather began servicing the Upstate New York region with the best value on hand crafted, Ameri-
can Made and imported leather goods at competitive prices. In the fall of 1978 we printed our first 

black and white mail order leather catalog. Unfortunately most of that printing made it's way to 
the dumpster as Jamin' Jamie concentrated on his multiple retail locations (up to 6 at 

any one time). In the fall of 1992 he began working on the nations first full color 
leather catalog. Since then Jamin Leather has printed and released well 

over two and a half million copies. 

HE INTERNET: In 1995 Jamin Leather was the first online 
leather retailer with a working shopping cart, long before the 

competitors were able to catch up. Within 
the first 4 weeks of being on the internet 
we were receiving over 100,000 hits a 
week. Soon after we grew our inventory 
to over 16,000 sku's and became the un-
disputed largest leather apparel retailer 
on the internet. Some of our website 
domains since then include LeatherCat.
com, LeatherCatalog.net, JaminLeather.
com, leather1.com, leatherdeals.com 
among several others along with most 

recent domain of Shop.JaminLeather.com, 
now our primary shopping website. 

V SHOW? In 2007 Jamin Leather made an attempt to make a reality TV Show. A one of a kind TV show called Mr. 
Jamin Town / Leather Beach featuring Jamin' Jamie and the silly antics that go on around the Myrtle Beach Bike 
Rallies and what we do to get ready. Though no longer airing, you can find all four episodes and tons of excerpts on 

YouTube. Simply search for Mr. Jamin Town. 

YRTLE BEACH BIKE WEEK and the EVENT GUIDE: For over 80 years Myrtle Beach had bike week every spring. 
In 1999 local Myrtle Beach county and local businesses including Jamin Leather got together to add a fall bike week. 
That same year Jamin Leather established the Myrtle Beach Bike Week Event Guide and a MBEventGuide.com 

website (a.k.a. MyrtleBeachRallies.com) to keep visitors aware of what's happening in the area. For over 20 years Jamin 
Jamie sponsored several charity auctions on site during bike week benefiting local and regional charities. Twice a year Jamin 
Leather produced and distributed approximately 40,000 copies of the printed Event Guide, as well as publishing the same 
information on the website. These guides always provided a destination map of the Grand Strand so visitors knew exactly 
where to go. In 2019 the Event Guide went strictly online with a redesign to make it perfect for desktop and moble users 
alike. Visit MBEventGuide.com when you plan on visiting the beach. Contact us for advertising and local charity opportunities.

EFORE 1979: Since the summer of 1975, Jamin' Jamie had been hand making a large variety of small leather prod-
ucts, from belts and wristbands to handbags and wallets, and offered them for sale at Flea Markets, Craft Shows and 
State Fairs, like Roosevelt Raceway Flea Market in Long Island, Republic Airport Flea Market in Farmingdale NY, 

Vermont State Fair in Rutland VT, and Washington County Fair NY, just to name a few.

OCATIONS: Jamin Leather had numerous locations over the years. Might you remember or have visited? (In order 
of their grand openings): Rutland Mall VT, Aviation Mall 
NY, Saratoga Mall NY (formally Pyramid Mall), Amster-

dam Mall NY, Menands Market NY, Manchester Center VT, 
Saratoga Mall #2, Johnstown Pyramid Mall NY, Christie Lane 
Lake George NY, Central Ave Albany NY, 277 Canada St Lake 
George NY, Wilton Mall NY, 156 Canada St Lake George NY, 
Aviation Mall NY, 296 Canada St Lake George NY, 1611 N 
Kings Hwy Myrtle Beach SC, Hwy 501 Myrtle Beach SC, Hwy 
17 Bus Surfside Beach SC, and currently 24,000 sq ft location 
since 2011 on Hwy 17 Bypass, Myrtle Beach SC.
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Jamie at Farmingdale Flea Market 1976
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4 YEAR
extended
WARRANTy

NO FAULT LEATHER REPAIR
#WARRANTY4 - Jamin Leather warranties 
it's all-leather merchandise against manufac-
turers defects for two years. This option 
extends your warranty for an additional 2 years 
whereas Jamin Leather LLC will repair any 
damage to any all leather item for any reason 
including use, abuse, or acts of nature, free of 
charge to the purchaser including one way 
shipping back to customer. Customer is only 
responsible for return postage. Only all leather 
(non-patch) leather articles are elligable to add 
this warranty. 

$29.95 Special Offer $19.95

Jamin Leather LLC
1222 PORT DR, MYRTLE BEACH SC 29577

Shop.JaminLeather.com - 800-795-2646 - help@jaminleather.com 
(mail with your check / money order or go online to order with your credit card)

How did you FIRST find out about us?   Internet    Friend    Store   Ad:______________
Name: ______________________________________________________ Date: ___/___/___
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
City, ST., Zip: _________________________________________________________________
Day Phone: (_____)_____-_________  Eve: (_____)_____-________   
E-Mail Address: ______________________________________________________________ 

Ship to : ____________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
City, ST., Zip: _________________________________________________________________

 QTY     ITEM #                 DESCRIPTION (include color)                    SIZE    $ EACH         TOTAL

  $12.95 ea. Best Fit Guarantee™

$2.50 ea. Shipping Insurance

3-5 Day Shipping 

6-14 Day Shipping

Subtotal

Sales Tax ___%

TOTAL

2022-A

Call or order 
online for 2 
Day Air or 
Overnight 
service.

30 DAY REFUND
 RMA# (Refund Authorization Number) 
is required on all refunds and only valid 
within time limits. Shipping costs are not 
refundable. 
 Personal Checks orders will be held 20 
days - Postal Money orders ship ASAP
 60 Day Exchange for size or another 
item $10 flat fee shipping on all exchanges 
plus any price difference 
 Unauthorized Returns will be service 
charged 20% min $10.00.
 2 Year Warranty on all-leather items 
against mfg defects purchased from J.L.
 90 Day Warranty on footwear, patch 
leather goods, motorbike accessories, 
non-leather mdse and product purchased 
thru 3rd party websites (ie. Amazon, Etsy)
 30 Day Warranty on externally attached 
bead work or metal attachments such as 
studs, emblems, etc. installed to any leath-
er item, yet leather on the garment is war-
rantied for term noted here.
 Privacy: No information, including 
address, e-mail, phone numbers, credit 
card numbers & CID numbers, provided to 
Jamin Leather LLC is shared, leased, lent 
or sold to any other company for further 
solicitation, other than what is permitted or 
required by law.

BEST FIT
gUARANTEE™

Add a Best Fit Guarantee™ from Jamin 
Leather and we will provide free shipping 
labels for a return and exchange as 
needed for any domestic US order. 
Exchanges can be for the same or other 
similar item. A fit specialist will proactively 
measure the garment to match the sizes 
provided or our size chart or sizes pro-
vided. If there are size concerns our 
specialist will contact you to assist with 
appropriate suggestions. A non-refund-
able service. 

This option is ideal for gift giving.
$12.95

$12.95 
$2.50

$10.00
FREE
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s!éé #VL535XZ Cute fitted women's vest 
comes with elastic stretch sides, premium top 

grain 
leather, 
inside 
chest 

pocket, 
soft 

nylon lin-
ing. 

S-5XL. 
+$6 for 
2X-3X, 

+$12 for 
4X-5X. 
$79.99 

25% Off 
$59.99

éé 
#P3102DN 
Large 22" 

vintage 
brown dis-

tressed cowhide 
leather duffle bag, long lasting 

cowhide, double top zip- per large main 
compartment, pockets on all four sides, double 

handle, removable shoulder strap. $74.99

$5999
sale


